Allanxanthone B, a polyisoprenylated xanthone from the stem bark of Allanblackia monticola Staner L.C.
In addition to five known compounds including three xanthones, tovophyllin A, rubraxanthone and garciniafuran, one pentacyclic triterpene, lupeol and one phytosterol, stigmasterol, a polyisoprenylated xanthone named allanxanthone B was isolated from the stem bark of Allanblackia monticola. The structure of the new compound was assigned as 2-geranyl-1,3,6-trihydroxy-2',2'-dimethyl[5',6':7,8]xanthone by means of spectroscopic analysis. The antimicrobial activities of some of these compounds against a range of micro-organisms are also reported.